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We nblih 1 P#blic Advortisamd,

The MANNING TrEs publishes each an

every public advertisement of Clarendor
county. All these advertisements, excep1
sherifts sales, are published in full and di
rect from the offices. The sheriffs sales

will be published sufliciently full for ou

readers to be kept posted. Our readers may
rest satisfied that the TiMEs will get there ev

ery time.

Your Name in Print.
--W. and Mrs. Geo. H. Huggins have rc-

turned from a visit to Chester.
-rs. Ned Harvin and her father, Mr.
T. Flowers, are on a visit to Florida.

olicitor John S. Wilson's family re-

st Friday from a visit to Sumter.
The friends of Rev. H. M. Mood, ol

5ummerton, were glad to see him in town
on last Monday.

--Mrs. Ellen Iseman, of Spartanburg,
and Miss Hannie Greenwald, of Wilming
ton, are visiting at Mr. M. Levi's.
--Mr. W. E. Dinkins has returned to the

Charleston Medical College, after spending
his Christmas vacation in Manning.
-Rev. J. M. Plowden conducted the un-

ion services at the Presbyterian church last
Sunday night, and preached an earnest,
thoughtful sermon to an attentive congrega-
tion.
-Mr. J. R. Auld, who for several months

past has been deputy sheriff, has resigned
that position, and will leave next week for
Southwestern Georgia, to accept a more lu-
crtive position.
-Miss Rebecca Crosland, of Bennetts.

ville, who has charge of the school at Wil-
sons, spent last week in town as the guest
of Miss Alice Connor. Miss Crosland is a

charming young lady, and made many
friends during her short stay here.

Write it 1890.
A Happy New Year.
The Salem riot is all quiet again.

Nobody was hurt.
The colored alliance held a meeting

in the court house last Saturday.
Buy your Garden Seed from Dr. Nettles.

Foreston Drug Store.
The weather has been cold enough

this week foi- the people to kill hogs.
Just received, red and white onion sets at
Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.

The Manning Collegiate Institute
will open next Monday in the hand-
some new school building.
Finest bananas in town at E. Thames's

for 20 cents a dozen. Best Florida oranges.

Mr. W. M. Plowden last Monday
killed a hog three years old that
weighed 400 pounds net.
Finest crackers and cakes, the best ever

kept in Manning, at M. Kalisky's.
The County Alliance will meet Fri-

day morning iu the Court House. A
large attendance is anticipated.
Go to E. Thames for fruit. Cheapest place

in town. Best bananas only 20 cents a

dozn,
Maj. Benbow is about well again.

He held court last Monday, assisted
by Trial Justice J. J. Bragdon.
Onion sets at Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.I
The colored people were out this

afternoon in a procession, with a

brass band, celebrating Emancipation
Day.
Golden Machin~e Oil for Gins and Mills,

best quality, 1. .-st price, for sale at Din.
kins &Co.'s d o4store.
We learn that the town council has

,refused to rouew the barroom license
of S. Wolkoviskie & Co., because they
refused to shut up their barroom
Christmas night when oidered to dc
so. Their barroom was closed to.

All kinds of Garden Seed for sale in For-
eston at Dr. Nettles's Drug Store.
Mr. J. F. Bradhanm killed six pigs

yesterday, four months old, and the
average 'weight of each was seventy'
nine pounds. He says no one in the
county can beat that. Mr. Bradham iu
probably the most successful raiser o

stock in the county.
Iighest New York prices paid for al

kis of furs and hides (otter, fox, coon
miiuk) at M. Kalisky's.
Judge Witherspoon has rendered

decision in the case of S. R. Cole
plaintiff, vs. Judy Bradford, defend
at, in favor of the defendaut, whici
decision will bring the case up foi
trial before a jury, at the next term o

court. J. F. Rhamne for plaintiff, anc

M. C. Gallschat for defendant.
All kinds of fire works, fire crackers, ro

man candles, sky rockets, etc., at E
Thames's store.
The fair for the benefit of the Man.

ning Collegiate Institute began or

Wednesday night last and includet
Friday night. The net receipts
amounted to something between $15(
and $175, which will be used in fur
nishing the new school building whici
is now ready for occupation.
Bananas. 20 cents a dozen. E. Thames.

Mr. J. M. K~night's class had:
Christmas tree Christmas Eve, a
Bell's hotel. The children invited:
number of their friends. About:
hundred presents were distributed
anda very pleasant evenmng wa

spent. The children presented Mr
K~night with a handsome dressini

Finest bananas in town at E. Thame's
opposite Levi's groeery department, nea
postotlice, for only 20 cents a dozen. 3 fc

5cents. All kinds of fruits, vegetable:
a~sages, etc., for sale at lowest prices.

Mr. H. H. Windham, foremanC
M. Lei's- .urniture store, places hi
cardbef'ore ~th-fuulic this weel
Headvertises to repa r all kindsc
frniture and to inake 't. look as:

new.He also will anfeure safe:
tables, wardrobes, and such t o~3gs,
shortnotice. The stock of fur itur

ilarge and complete, and whaNv
youwant in the furniture line yo
-.nget at Levi's Furniture Store.

A Quick Pardon.
Mr. Moses Levi was thrown intc

consternation last Monday by having
his butler, Raymond Wilson, arrested
for being an escaped convict from the
penitentiary. It appears that Wilson
was convicted in 1873, at the Darling-
ton court, of grand larceny, and sen-
tenced to three years in the peniten-
tiary. It was in the good old days of
Radical stealing, and Wilson was sent
out with others to do work at Gov.
Moses's house. He says that it was a

common thing for a prisoner to quiet-
ly walk away and not return, so one

day he thought he would do likewise.
He came down to Clarendon, where
he has since lived. He was employed
more than twelve years ago by Mr.
Levi, and Mr. Levi says he is the best
negro be ever had. When he was ar-

rested, Mr. Levi at once got up a pe-
tition stating that Wilson was a

straightforward honest man, with a

spotless reputation, that he had for a

number of years voted the Democrat-
ic ticket, etc. This was signed by the
solicitor, the county officers, and about
every prominent person in the place.
Another petition was signed by the
colored people. Armed with this pe-
tition and accompanied by the sher-
iff, Mr. Levi went to Columbia yes-
terday, and obtained from the Gov-
ernor an immediate pardon. Wilson
had in the meantime been put back
into the penitentiary, had had his
head shaved, and his convict clothes
on, and had been put to work, he hav-
ing been carried to Columbia on the
same train Mr. Levi went on. But in
two hours' time he was pardoned.
Wilson is a good, quiet, sober negro,
and a term in the penitentiary would
have done him no good. Our color-
ed people can thus see what it is to
live a good life towards the white
people. They will receive help when
in trouble.

MERCHANTS AND LAWYERS.
Cheaper than Charleston.

Liens, Bills of Sale, Titles, Mort-
gages, and all kind of Legal Blanks
for sale at the Manning Times of-
fice, at and below Charlestonprices.

We will duplicate any bill from
Charleston,for at least ten per cent.

less than the Charleston price. We

propose controlling the Clarendon
trade.

Ten cents on the dollar saved is

that much made. Orders promptly
tilled by mail or express.

Address,
S. A. NETTLES,

Manning, S. C.

He Didn't Count on the Plaster.
There is a young man living in

Manning, a good-looking fellow, who
has a sweetheart out in the country a
few miles, and he spends two even-
ings in every week in her society. A
few nights ago he stayed to the usu-
al hour, and as he passed out the front
door he discovered that it was cloudy
and dark. He did not relish the idea
of going home alone through the
gloomy night, and hinted a good deal
to get an invitation to remain, but it
was not forthcoming. But the young
man was equal to the emergency. Go-
ing down the steps he artfully contri-
ved to slip and fall gently to the
ground. Thereupon he set up a tre-
mendous groaning. The ruse worked
admirably. The girl screamed and the
men came and carried the young man
tenderly into the house. Then he was
assisted to undress and deposited in
the spare room. He had barely begun
to chuckle over the success of the
stratagem when the girl's mother put
in an appearance, armed with a mus-
tard plaster a foot square. This she
immediately proceeded to clap on the
young man's shoulders where he in-
cautiously located the damage to his
frame. For two mortal hours that wo-
man sat by the bed, and was not sat-
isfied till she beheld a blister an inch
deep. The young man is now reform-
ed. M.ax.

THoXAs & Bawant will receive a car-load

of large horses, broken and unbroken, about

the 14th of January. All desiring to buy good
stock for a little money will do well to call

to see them. They are prepared to sell on

part cash and good security. They will have

a lot of good mules and horses at B. C. Tru-

luck's, near Beulah church, on the 4th of Jan-

uary, and at Lake City the second week in

January. Come and look and you will buy.

We have just received, direct from the
mn-.infacturers in payment of advertising
bills three SEWING MdACHINES. We wish
the money for them, and offer them at ,very
low figures. First come, first served. Call
at the TntES offce.

An Incident in Grady's Life.
Little things show character, so the

phiosophers say. Then the follow-
ing story of Grady, told by himself to
a firiend, and preserved in the Atlanta
Constitution, proves that the strong
man had a child's heart He visited
his mother on Christmas a year ago,
and he says:-
I don't think I ever felt happier

than when I reached the little home
of my boyhood. I got there at night.
She had saved supper for me and she
had remembered all the things I liked.
She toasted me some cheese over the
fire. Why, I hadn't tasted anything
like it since I put off my round jack-
ets. And then she had some home-
made candy she knew I used to love,
and, bless her heart ! I just felt six-
teen again as we sat and talked, and
tshetold me how she prayed for me
and thought of ime always and what a

brightness I had been to her life, and
how she heard me coming home ir
every boy that whistled along the

-street. When I went to bed she
came and tucked the cover all around
me in the dear old way that none bul

,a mother's hands knowv, and I felt sc

rhappy and so peaceful and so full of
Stender love and tender memories thai

I cried happy, grateful tears until]
went to sleep.
IWhen he finished, says the narra

tor, his eyes were full of tears, and sc
were mine. He brushed his hanc
facross his brow swiftly and said
laughingly :-"Why, what are yoi
crying about ?" Wbat do you knowi

e about all this sort of feeling ?"
r Grady was a real man, and in thy
present crisis his wise counsels wi]
be\reatly missed.

Christmas Casualties.
Christmas has th;year been unusual-

ly full of accidents. We give below a few
of those that we have heard of:
Last Thursday evening the mule on which

Mr. J. N. Riggs was riding, became fright-
ened near Mr. W. J. Clark's and started to

run. Mr. Riggs tried to retain his seat in
the saddle, but a few kicks and pitches, a

broken saddle girth, and he went [spinning
forward over the mule's head. He came down
head-foremost on the hard clay. He received
on the top of his head a gash three inches

long and to the bone, and was kno'eked un-

conscious. Messrs Geo. and Frank McCall,
who were passing at the time in their wag-
on, took him up and brought him on to
Dinkins & Co's drug store, where his wound
was dressed, six stitches being necessary to
sew up the wound. Mr. Riggs lost a quanti-
ty of blood, and was dangerously hurt, but
he is improving. He is still confined to his
bed.
Policeman King was dangerously cut

Christmas day, by Frank Johnson, a colored
man from about Wilsons. Policeman Clark
was attempting to arrest a negro in a dis-
reputable house, and Mr. King, who was

not on duty at the time but happened to be
about, went to his assistance. Mr. King had
just succeeded in pulling the arrested negro
to the door when Frank Johnson ran up be-
hind him (King), and began slashing into
him with a razor. The negro made at least
two attempts to cut him. The first time the
razor cut a hole at least ten inches long in
the pantaloons, and grazed the skin. The
second time he cut a gash in Mr. King's
right thigh about six inches long and an

inch and a half deep. Dr. Pack sewed up
the wound, and Mr. King is getting on very
well. He was able to be out on crutches to-

day.
Doctor Hilton, a colored man on Santee,

was accidentally shot in the calf of his leg
last Friday, a very severe wound.
Mr. J. H. Scarborough, of Manville, Sum-

ter county, was severely and dangarously
beat over the head and face by Mr. Pink
Coleman on last Thursday night. Dr. Pack
was called in, and it took 25 stitches to sew

up the wounds. One across the face was

4J inches long and to the bone. Two arter-
ies were cut, and he was in danger of bleed-
ing to death. Mr. Coleman is contined in
jail, charged with assault and battery, with
attempt to kill.

Isaiah McIntosh, a colored boy in the em-

ploy of Dr. Pack, while chopping wood
Christmas Eve, cut his foot very badly, al-
most severing two of his toes.

George June, about ten years old, son of
Mr. Jack June, was accidentally shot in the
back by Mr. Henry Bell, about 1 o'clock
Christmas Eve night. The wound is not ise-
rious.
While Rev. W. H. Workman and his sis-

ter, Miss Ella, were driving into town Christ-
mas Eve, the king bolt of the buggy broke,
the buggy came uncoupled, and the horse
ran. Mr. and Miss WVorkman fell under the

buggy. Neither was seriously hurt, but Miss
Workman received a slight bruise on her
face, and was considerably frightened.
Ingram, the youngest child of Mr. D. M.

Bradham, fell out of the door last Saturday
evening, and broke his arm. The little fel-
low is about two years old, and suffered
very much. He is doing as well as could
be expected.-
A baby near Foreston accidently got its

back broken last week. An older sister al-
so quite small, while carrying the child, fell,
and the damage was done.

The Electric Girl in Sumter.
The case of Daisy Robinson the little ne-

gro girl who hats created so much talk is
still unexplained. Things fly around 1the
room and crockery is broken up as hereto-
fore. A few days ago a sewing machine and
wardrobe were turned over while Daisy was
several feet away. All of these things have
been witnessed by reliable citizens who are
unable to explain the cause. Last week large
crowds flocked to see her while in the yard
of Mr. C. E. Stubbs. We understand she
has been sent to the country.-Sumter Ad-
vance.

Catarrh originates in scrofulous taint.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, and
thus permanently cures catarrh.

Friday.
The following are a few historical events

that have happened on the unlucky day,
Friday:
Lee surrendered on Fri day.
Moscow was burned on Friday.
Washington was born on Friday.
Shakespeare was born on Friday.
America was discovered on Friday.
Richmond was evacuated on Friday.
The bastile was destroyed on Friday.
The Mayflower was landed on Friday.
Queen Victoria was married on Friday.
King Charles I. was beheaded on Friday.
Fort Sumter was bombarded on Friday.
Napoleon Bonaparte was bor-n on Friday.
Julius Cesar was assassinated on Friday.
The battle of Marengo was fought on

Friday.
The battle of Waterloo was fought on

Friday.
The battle of Bunker Hill was fought on

Friday.
Joan of Arc was burned at the stake on

Friday..
The battle of New Orleans was fought on

Friday.
The Declaration of Independence was

signed on Friday.

1There are times when a feeling of hassi-
tude will overcome the most robust, when
the system craves for pure blood, to furnish
the elements of health and strength. The
best remedy for purifying the blood is Dr.
J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.
Sick headache, biliousness, nausea, cos-

tiveness, are promptly and agreeably ban-
ished by Dr. J. H. McLean's liver and kid-
ney pillets (little pills.)

If health and life are worth anything, and
you are feeling out of sorts and tired out,
tone up your system by taking Dr. J. 11..
McLean's Sarsaparilla.
Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distress af-

ter eating, can be cured and prevented by
taking Dr. J. H. McLean's liver and kidney
pille'ts (little pills.)
For a safe and certain remedy for fever and

ague, use Dr. J. H. McLean's chills and fe-
ver cure; it is warranted to cure.

Thle New King of P'ortugal inaugurated.
Lisos, Dec. 28.--The ccremnony 'of pro-

claiming His Majesty Carlos I. as King of

Portugal and Algavaries took place to-day.
The weather was cloudy, but this had no ef-
feet upon the crowds of enthusiastic pe-loe
who thronged the streets through which the
King passed on his way to the palace of Ne-
cessidades. The King left the castle at 1k'-

lem at 11 o'clock, and tbe journey to the
palace, where~ .he King took the oath of of-
fice, was made without the occurrenice of

aniy incident of an unfavorable character.

CONFIRMED.
The favorable impression produced on

the first appearance of the agreeable liquid
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few years ago
has been more than confirmed by the pleas.
ant experience of all who have used it, and
the success of the proprietors and manufac-
ter th California Fig Syrup Company.

How They Hunt at Panola.
PAxora, S. C., DEc. 2-4TH, 1889.

EDIToR ANNING TMrEs:-I noticed il

your last issue quite a revelation from "Par
son Sumter." whom I had several pleasani
days with last week, at my house and in the
tield, as he wrote you.

Politeness to my guest causes me to feel
very modest in attempting to deplumehin
of any glory he may claim ov-r ime, as it
was my special desire to have him enjoy hi
visit and field sports while with me. But
since he has thrown down the gauntlet and
opened this battery of criticism, etc., upon
me, I am obliged to ask "Parson Sumter'
what he considers a beat, as I am obliged to
differ with him in the count. I fear he lost
his "notch stick" before he began his com-

putation, or else we used different methods
of counting. We will see.

'My little brother, who took my place in

my absence on the first day's hunt, bagged
more birds than he did. Parson's shells
were all right too. The second day I was

there in usual good spirits and confident of
success. And, when the aay's hunt was over,
I was not disappointed when I counted more
birds from my bag than he did.
Now I began to feel real sorry for him, as

at least one of the party to whom he was

anxious to appear as the Sumter crack shot

began to feel ashamed of him for coming so

far to enter a contest, and to be two days
behind in the race.

So the third day, Parson W. and I agreed
to give him an excuse. We loaded a few
shells with slugs, not the ones he was using
however, and that night made it convenient
to cut into onc', before the eyes of every one

present, and the "mental dejection"' I suf-
fered then was that he did not make use of
the trick to excuse his defeat, as he was that

day farther behind than ever, and still my
guest.
le says he beat me in the field and in the

highway. There was an occasion ke this.
Irouted a bird from a ditch lying of the

highway. The bird went in his Oection,
flying between him and the ditch, and in
such close proximity to him that I had to

keep one eye on him and the other on the
bird, so missed the bird, rather than run the
risk of carrying him home, both beaten and
banged.
Now the hunt was over, and we were

homeward bound, and I noticed that the
"Parson" was unusually quiet and wearing
the usual long face of a sportsman after de-
feat, arousing himself occasionally to re-

mark that I had shot a great many times
more than he had, and that he had done
much better shooting than I had done, in

proportion to number of shots.
My sympathies were now keenly aroused,

and I felt relieved that he had found an ar-

gument that would reconcilehim. But, since
reading the article in your paper, I have
concluded that this is the way Sumter
sportsmen count, when they fail to "git 'em
in de bag."
Now 1 kept no account of my shots, or the

number of times he shot. So if he did, and
it is upon this ground that he claims victory,
I reckon I am out, as I shot every one I
could see and some that I couldn't see.

I'll get even with him, if that is his game,
as I will let pop shots and thicket chances
pass next time, as he did. And now, I ex-

tend to the "Parson" a cordial invitation to
come down again and enter the contest. I
will be glad to entertain him, and will prom-
iseto take the best care possible of him and
his shells. PANOLA'S CRACK SHOT.
[The above communication was received

too late to appear in last week's paper.-ED-
rOn. TmES.

Fresh lot of Garden Seed; all kinds, just
received' at Dr. Nettles's Drug Store, at For-
eston.

Confederate Reutnion' at Beulah.
Enixon IssxixG Tm:s:-Please give
space in your valuable paper to announce

that the Survivors of Co. H. 26th Regiment
S.C. V., C. S. A., will have a Reunion at

B~eulah church on the tenth of January, 1890O
The families of deceased members are also
invited. The ladies will bring their baskets
md have a jolly time. N. B. Banxow.
Dec. 23rd, 1889).

Panola News.
PAxOLa, DEC. 30.- Christmas has come

and gone. We have had our joys fully met.
To some it has been melancholy and sad.
An unusual degree of pleasure in our own
lives dates back for fifty-two years. Appar-
ently vigorous and youthful, though still
resting on the margin of the river, waiting
tocross over, one of my age and time of

life can expect but a short time upon earth.
It may be before another Christmas day the
winged messenger will claim many who to-
day rejoice over the pleasures of life. Ret-
rospectively, sins of omission, as well as

commission, lie at our door. Who of us, the
best of us, can foreshadow the good or evil
we have done to mankind, or who of the
younger generation may date their downfall
from our example? Example should have
the greatest weight in a man's character.
It was my great pleasure to be the guest

of Capt. A. L. Lesesne's comipany, the Con-
nor Mounted Riflemen, on the 14th. Capt.
Lesesne and Lieutenants W. M1. Butler and
E. P. Briggs furnished the dinner. I thini<
it surpassed any %ompany dinner it has ever
been my pleasure to attend. On the second
Saturday in February, at the residence o:
Capt. Lesesne, the company will have
great ovation. The Sumter Brass Band wil]
furnish the music. A suitable and experi
eneed caterer will furnish the dinner.
Bobo Brothers will arrive at Silver the

3rd of January wi a a car-load of fine Texat
colts.
Sumimerton 2.odge, No. 105 A. F. M..

elected and inst.lled the following officert
for the pre'sent Masonic year: .

Bro. T. A. Way, W. M.
"L. M. King, S. W.
"A. S. Br'iggs, J. W.
"A. L. Lesesne, Secretary.
"H. C. Carrigan, Tireasurer.
"A. J1. Richburg, S. D.
"W. S. Holladay, J1. D.
"11. 5. Louder, Tiler.
-P. B. Hodge and Bro. W. I. King,

Stewards. TOM.

Pimples. Llotches. sealy' skin, ugly spots
sore-s and uleers, abscesses and tma~ors, un
huiathy discharges, such as c-atarrh. eczema
ringworm, andl other forms of skin diseases
are sympi1toms? of blood imipurity'. Take Dr
.J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.
No nc-ed to take those big cnthartic pills

one of Dr. J1. H1. Mc'Lean's liver and kidne:
p ilets is quite suiftic'ient ana more agreceable
Faults ofi digtst:in cause disorders of th<

liver andl the whole sy-stemi becomen.s deraLng
ed. Dri. J. IL McLean's Sarsapasrilla perfect:

thtrceso digestion and assimilation
and thus muake-s pure' blood.
Even the imost vigorous anud hecarty- popl

have at times a feeingij of wcarin-ss and las
siude. 'To dispel this fe'elinug take Dr. J1. IT
Mci.ran's Sar-saplarillai; it wvill iminpart vig
and vitality.
'Tlhe maost delicate constitution can satfel:

use Dr'. J1. H. McLean's tar wine lung La]
sam. It is a sure remedy for coughs. los:
of voice, and all throat and lung trouble's.

Mlany Perrsions
Are brok~en down f:-om crverwork or household
cares Brown's Ironi Bitters
rebuilds the system, aids i;;estion, removes ex-

cesofule and cunrs malaria. Get the genuine.

A Card From Sumter.
I take this opportunity o

thankilino y mainy friends ih
Clarendon for their very liber
al patronage diring the Cll'rist
llas iolid vs. Although I had
a lairge i1in1er ofl slle ll tf

Wait. ol 11liy eis0i(lll's. yet, tI
My great regret, 1 saw dozelP
of thenil turi away, Ililable t

get anyone to wait on then
I feel grratilled at this patron.
.age. and will continue to do al
ill lily Power to mller'it it. My
goods will be sold as hereto.

fore, at the lowest figures. the
smallest p)rofitg, and my cus-

tomers nar rest satisfied i[
fair treatnent. Again thank-
ing them for their liberal pat.
ronage, and wishing them all
a Happy New Year, I am.

Yours vei-y ti-lly.
FERDINAND LEVI.

Sumter, S. C., Dec. 31, 1889

Gen. Sherman Says, Nonsense.
John M. Westbrook and Edwin R. GoodE

have for some time caused considerable ex

citement in Kershaw County, S. C., by em
ploying a large gang of negroes in digginp
near Lynch's Creek, for the purpose, as they
say, of finding a treasure, amounting t<

$200,000, which they say was buried ther
by Gen. W. T. Sherman in 1865. The search
ers claim that they were specially commis
sioned by John Sherman to do the work
Yesterday Gen. Sherman said that it was al:
stuffand nonsense to connect his name with
the scheme. He knew nothing about any
treasure.-X Y. World.
In reference to the above the Charlestor

News and Courier says: "As Gen. Shermar
denies positively that he buried any treas
ures in Kershaw County, :- 1865, the peo-
ple of that county have strong encourage.
ment to keep on digging. The old freeboot
er's assertions usually are like dreams-ihey
go by contraries'"

DOES EXPERIENCE COUNT ?
It does, :n every line of business, and es.

pecially in compounding and preparing
medicines. This is illustrated in the greal
superiority of Hood's Sarsaparilla over
other preparations, as shown by the re.
markable cures it has accomplished.
The head of the firm of C. I. Hood & Co..

is a thoroughly competent and experienced
pharmacist, having devoted his whole life
to the study and actual preparation of med.
icines. He is also a member of the Massa.
chusetts and American Pharmaceutical As.
sociations, and continues actively devoted
to supervising the preparation of and man-
aging the business connected with Hood's
Sarsaparilla.
Hence the superiority and peculiar meril

of Hood's Sarsaparilla is built upon th(
most subs-.antial foundation. In its prepar.
ation there is representcd all the knowlcdge
which modern research in medical science
has developed, combined with long experi,
ence, brain-work, and experiment. It ib
only necessary to give this medicine a fain
tial to realize its great curative value.

M. Kalisky insists that the people should
not go to Sumter when he is selling sc
cheap. A boy's suit of clothes for $1.50.
Men's suits from $3 up.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children that want building

up. should take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.

It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indiges-
tion, and Biliousness. All dealers keep it.

Concert in Foreston.
Miss Graves has changed the time of hei

concert in Foreston from Jan. 1 to Jan. 3,
and the price of admission for children fron:
15 to 10 cents. Her notice will now read:
Miss Marie Graves, assiste'l by the yount

ladies and gentlemen of Foreston, will givt
a Concert, in the Foreston Academy, on thE
evening of Jan. 3, 1890.
Doors will be open at 8 o'clock. Price ol

admission, 25 cents for adults, 10 for chil.
dren. An interesting program has beer:
prepared, and a pleasant evening is prom.
ised. Come one, come all !

Florida has a new crop of watermelons
ready for the market.
Mrs. Jefferson Davis will presently go t<

Kansas to live with her married daughter
Judge Gresham says that the standard o

excellence in the legal profession is not a:

high as it was twenty-five years ago.

'Absolutely Pure.1
This powder nevervaries. & marvel of purity,'strong
nary kind,*andca'n'not j sold* ncompetition wth tk

multitude oflwtsaor weigh au ophospa

B~o"dewanst..I cn. RYLBa~ ~

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Reorganized under new management Jun
1st, 1889. Since then the house has been thoi
oughly renovated: new carpets, new furn:
ture. Making one of the most elegant an

complete hotels in the city. Roomis en suit
or single. Cuisine unexceptionable. Elern
tr. New bath rooms. New samlple roon
Exact business center of c'ity'.

HABEN [CHT & GREEN.
A. v. GR~EN,

Late of Cha~rleston Hiotel, Charleston, S. (

AT ONE DOLLAR P'ER TEAR.
Is the best and cheapest famiily paper in thi
United States.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
During the year 1891) it wi'll even excee

itself in the v'ariety of its contents and ii
-forts to please its' subscribers. Newv fen
ures will be added to its regular tdepar
mets, i nel nding lirst-chtss

ILLUSTRATIONS.
Its well known specialties are: v ractie:
ftring and gardening, progress in sCcinet
woans work, stories by the best authmori
litrature and art, choice fiashes of wit amn
humor, exclusive news forveterans. Infoi
mation on all subjet'ts. Address.

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
N. YT. Herald, New York City.

Only one dollar a year. Do not failt
subscribe now for the NEW YORK WEEF
T HRALT.

J. D. RUTLEDGE. E. A. TnDA

RUTLEDGE& TINDAL,
DEALERS IN AND MANUFACTURERS OF

FURNITURE.
SUYMMERTON, S. C.

Keel) in Stock a full line of lwdstemls. ciairs.- tables. sofas, wardrobes, bureaus, bed
room sets. eradles. crib~s, mattresses. bedl springs, coffins, e:askets, etc.. etc. Our stock of

COFFINS AND CASKETS
is equal to any kept in this or Smter counties. and we will fill orders at any hour day or night.
Mr. I1. R. Meldau. well known in tiis ounty as a skillful and experienced mechanic, will give
personal attention to repairingo. of any and all kinds of furniture, or will manufacture any kind of
furniture at shortest notice. Our prices are as low as the lowest. and all we ask to effect a sale
is al inspection 6f our goods.

BIG. B R G INS
--A-

H. T.AVANTS
RACKET STORE.

CHEAPEST STORE IN SUMMERTON,
When old high prices had his fingers in your eyes I came and pulled them out. Now keep

them out by trading with me. I always have on hand a big stock of

General Merchandise.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR COTTON.

H. T. AVANT, Summerton, S. C. :

J. G. DINKINS,1M. D. R. B. LORYEA. fG1I,.~ARFORESTON DRUG STORE,
* urn I~ IFORESTON, S.C0. -J, G. Dinkins & Co., FORSTO, S

J, U I keep always on hand a full line of

Druggists and Pharmacists, Pure Drugs and Medicines,
F r~~URNITURE DEALER -PueDusadMicn,

-DEULERS N- FANCYANDTOILETARTICLES,TOILET
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATION-

PURE DRJGS AIND MEDICINES, -AND- ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, and such articles as are usually kept in a

FINE CIGARS AN3D first class drug store.

TOBACCO.~~14 a rL ~ r have just added to my stok a lineof:J
Full stock of PArSTs, OiLs, GLASS PAINTS AND OILS,

VARNISHES and WiTE LEAD, also SUMTER, S. C. and amx prepared to sell PAINTS, OILS

PANT and WITEwASH BRusHEs. Begs to call the attention of the people of -LEAD, VARNISHES, BRUShES,
An elegant stock of Clarendon county to the fact that he has now in quantities to suit purchasers.

in stock and constantly arriving direct from L. W. NETTLES, li.D.v
SPECACLES and EYE GLASSES. the leading factories the largest and most Foreston, S, (.
No charge made for fitting the eye. complete stock of _________________

Physicians Prescriptions carefully FURINITU EMA HIERcompounded, day or might.(
ever oifered in this section. Also a largeJ. ".D~kin & 0 stock ot Chromos, EgaigPitns

Fac Tables, W~all-pockets, Brackets, &c.,
Sign of the Golden ortar. utbefr________________

C. I. HOYT. I .\. HoYT. Don't buy befPre you see his goods and I am the Agent for the Oel-
ROTT prices. Goods carefully fitted, packed, and

delivered at Sumter depot ebrated -

FREE OF CHARGE. VOIGBED
Largest and Oldest Jeweiiy Store in sattisf'action guranteed, both 'as to style PRAlT TGIN,

and price of______oods. C .'
SUMTER, S. C. LmDELL__Co.

. .A, W. THAMES, Jr.,. Engines and Boilers.
0 Iam sole agent in this county for-

sr~~i3"E~iF . C. the

0 Offers to the people othssection a BOmCTTNPES
plete line ot oftis-ao--:0:-

Cor Mills, Pulleys, Shaft-
4 First Class Groceries, oing eo

consisting cofay and every kind of goods
~neded for faily and plantation use. us,. All this machinery is direct
Chioice Firs~t Clas~s Hams for only 10 cents. from the factory and will be sold at

Silver Lamps, beaudies, from $10 to $20). I will sell as cheap as the cheapest, and the the FactOry'S Lowest 0ash
A very larg stock ofBritannia wae th ulty0- am goods will always be found Prcs It will be to the advantage
Gold Rings on hand. Fine line of (locks. of purchasers to call on me befce
Wedding Presents, Gold Pens, and Sp~cta buymg.
cles. we keep any and everything in the W.TT SCOTTN r HARVINb~in
jewelry line. Be sure to call to see us.fhUUIII WSOTAVN
LowestPrices.Mang,.C

__
a
I hmve just received a car htu

Successor to F. H.Flo & Bro r N E etr

tilEReS. .Sejnes, Nets, Tents, ad $potlig kodL$DMELER IN e s wa.oil on te Anlarket, DoubleBarrelBreechLoading oGuns
wATCHES, CLOCKiS JEWELRY. anid I wish every- one becfore hoe bred, 8to $100. Singl veey kineo

ee )lpuchasinlg to call anid get lfny Breech Loadingand Repeating Rifdes, $Sto
prilcs. I il the11010 sell Sto 35. Single Sot Guns, $2.50 to $12.---

thlela Revolvers Si to S20. Double Aition Self
- Cockers, $2.50 to $10. All kinds of Ear-

CHEAPER THAN EVEP BEFORE, trd;eshelsCnWdsCToos Pwei
cents for Illustrated Catalogue. Addres

2 Call early, and -take your J. H. JOHNSTON, GREAT WESTERN

Coice. GUN woRKS, Pittsburg, Pa.

-~ - ~ W. . BLL, HowAnD FLE~Mo. Jio. H. DEVEREUZ,
- ~ W. K.iBELL, New York. Charleston, S. C.

- Manining, S. C.

3 - ( PHILADELPHIA SINGER. EELEMINGDEVEREUZ,7 High -Lo
achine, and Finest Razors in America, al

$ 8 2.- O T R F-
ways on hand. Repairing promptly and-
neatly executed by skilled workmen.

3Orders by mail will receive careful atten-

_ Lime, Plaster, Hair, &c.

276 EAST BAY

wi oWOD0K A1~e1E~f CHARLESTON, S. C.
____ ___FIFTEEN DAYS' TRIAL

1 ciN 3d--rIILAv NT . ..,CAL~.I on-Ljyan aMeetnUS Br Obu sezi for circular.
5 ST.LOUIS.MD. . DALLAS.TEx. THE C. A. WOOD CO.,' diaus. Write for our special prices on full
w. E. BROWN & Co., Manning, S. J. BRAGD)ON,ormedcrlalts

IIE Lf E1T.ITE AUENT, BLM N RTES
National House, FoInSTON,.C. i

177 MEETING STREET, porto t i town, TW Oltr , ~i Whole
j5 Doors South of Market street, suitable lots:on Mranning and R. R1. streets sl

flRECPTLY ON LINE CITY RALlWAY, El~i~m"herREVAANSU~
CHARLESTON, S. C. suitable for residences, and in difrerent lo-

calities. Terms Reasonable. 17ad19atBy
Mrs, H, NI. BAKER, Proprietress, Also, a plantation n'ar Greeleyville, 340j

acres, 115 in cultivation, and a seven roomesto Pe- Dav. S 1.00. dwelling and necessary outbuildings. CHARLEsTON, S. C.


